Fairy Tale Farm services and fees effective 10/1/2021

Horse Care and Boarding Services
Full board: $525
Full board will continue to include daily stall cleaning, AM and PM feed, turnout, supplements fed, scheduling
for farrier, vet, and chiropractor, holding for vet, and free trailer parking. It will also include use of the
facilities which we are continually improving!
Minimum Services: Full board clients will be required to spend at least $250 a month in services, this could
include lessons, training, or other services.
Lesson board: $450
Lesson board includes all of the above. Horse is to be used in three lessons a week plus must be able to
attend the five HEASS shows. A separate lesson contract/appendix will accompany the boarding contract.
Minimum Services: Lesson board clients are exempt from minimum services
Layup board: $750 Horses requiring full time stall rest (will charge in weekly increments)
General administration of health care: $40 an hour (will charge in increments of $10)
Extra grain: All boarding services include 8 quarts (1 scoop AM&PM) daily. Grain in excess is billed
monthly $.50 a quart.
Farrier, chiro or dentist payment fee: No charge for clients paying via check or Venmo PRIOR to the
service. All payments made with card or after the service incur a $10 fee
Deworming: $15 – FTF requires all boarding customers to use FTF worming services
Replacement halter: $50

Lessons and Training
Private lessons: $60 ($50 on your own horse)
Semi-private lessons: $50 ($40 on your own horse)
Group lessons: $40 ($30 on your own horse)
Half Hour private: $40
Training rides: $40 per hour
Leases:
$350 per month for a half lease, $700 a month for a full lease (owner continues to pay vet and farrier)

Other Services
Horse evaluation and sales: 5% commission of sale price for purchased or sold horses. This will be billed
as $50 per appointment. Appointments will be deducted from commission if purchase or sale is made.
Trailering: $2 a loaded mile with a minimum of $50
Show coaching: $50 a day (this includes help with entries, stall reservations, hauling logistics, various
paperwork)

